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Logan ED in Nursing & Midwifery Exchange Program

Featured: Back L-R: Nurse educator Carly Bland, A/NUM Tobi
Cole, A/Nursing Director Emergency Kathy Flannigan and
registered nurse Geoff Rixon
Front L –R: State Wide Program Coordinator NMEP Amy Byrne,
Dirranbandi Multipurpose Health Service RN Shari St John, St
George Hospital RN Carly Clunes, registered nurse Donna Rixon
and clinical nurse Erin McDonald.

Nurses and midwives across Queensland now have a chance to
experience different working environments through the Nursing
and Midwifery Exchange Program through the Office of the Chief
Nurse.

St George and Dirranbandi hospitals.

Minister for Health and Ambulance Services Cameron Dick said the Palaszczuk
Government’s $1.5 million Nursing and Midwifery Exchange Program aims to upskill
existing rural and remote staff, while encouraging their city counterparts to consider
country life.

“The state-wide Program is a wonderful opportunity for continuing professional
development and skills improvement for our nurses,” Ms Flanigan said.

“This exchange will see nurses and midwives from rural and remote hospitals and
health services increasing their skills, competence and professional networks at
some of the state’s busiest hospitals,” Mr Dick said.
Logan Hospital is involved in the exchange pilot, with two Emergency Department
nurses from Logan Hospital mid way through their exchange with counterparts from

Nursing Director of Emergency Services at Logan Hospital, Kathy Flanigan said
the health service was very proud to be a partner in the state-wide Nursing and
Midwifery Exchange Program.

“We are proud to offer rural nurses and midwives the chance to expand their skills
and experience in higher level acute services, as well as develop their professional
networks.
“But the program also gives our nurses and midwives working in metropolitan
and major provincial centres a chance to have a taste of life and work in rural and
remote areas.
Participant profiles on the next page >>
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Carly Clunes: St George Hospital Registered
Nurse

Click on the
photo to read
each profile
in full

Ms Clunes has only nursed in rural hospitals
and is grateful for the opportunity to experience
a more acute setting at Logan Hospital.
“The biggest culture shock is how busy it is at
Logan Hospital and the variety of presentations
which require a broader understanding of
models of care for different patient groups.
“With Logan Hospital having the second busiest
ED in the state, it follows that there are a lot
more staff so knowing who is who, and who to
direct questions to is a challenge in itself,” she
said.

Geoff Rixon: Experienced Logan
Hospital ED registered nurse
“Coming out west means taking my decades of
nursing experience and knowledge and applying
it to a different environment and culture, it’s a
wonderful opportunity,” Mr Rixon said.
“Here in the bush you get to experience more
holistic nursing, where you see the patient
through their entire journey whilst in your care
and get back to the basics.
“Working in a small facility in a country town
really reminds you of what nursing is all about
and you get to see first-hand how things are done
in different places, plus you get to experience
some great parts of the country,”

Click here for more
NMEP information

Shari St John: Dirranbandi Health
Service registered nurse
“My reason for undertaking
the exchange program was the
opportunity to experience all the
differing aspects of what emergency
care has to offer and to learn and be
able to bring that knowledge back
with me to be able to provide up-todate holistic care to the people in
my area.”
She said that whilst many of the
challenges are the same, there
is the added dimension of more
mental health and drug related
presentations and how to effectively
treat these patients.

Donna Rixon: Experienced Logan
Hospital ED registered nurse
“Working in the bush you need to
cover a broad scope of nursing and you
need to be more independent, better
learning to trust your own judgement.”
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Navigating the gap between Hospital
Queensland’s first adult
Disability Nurse Navigator based
at Logan Hospital is providing
individualised care plans for patients
which is preventing avoidable
hospitalisations and premature
progression to nursing homes.
Nurse Navigator, Tanya Nuzum said her unique
role was to reduce fragmentation, manage
barriers to care, educate and empower patients
who have a significant functional impairment.
“My role as a disability advocate between
hospital and community services means I am
the primary point of contact for 18-64 year old
patients, their families, hospital clinicians and
community providers so that I can tailor those
services to each individual’s needs.
“By bridging the communication gap between
hospital and health services, I can work with
the patient to navigate their way through
the health journey to address untreated
health issues and prevent avoidable hospital
admissions,” Ms Nuzum said.
She said a personal goal-orientated approach
from patients to improve their health and
lifestyle, and their willingness to engage in the
process was the key to success for those with a
disability.
“By acting as a disability advocate and agent
for change, this position challenges ingrained
perceptions and influences health service
providers to deliver collaborative care for
patients who have been habitually considered
slow stream and complex,” Ms Nuzum said.

Some of the functions of the nurse navigator
role include attending patients at their
bedside in hospital, in their own home or
in collaboration with their specialist or GP
appointment, securing single-bed hospital
rooms (where possible) for patients with
Autism, improving health literacy in patients
with an intellectual impairment, and assisting
with same-day appointments for those with a
mobility impairment.
“I have the opportunity to provide
individualised, holistic assessments and
interventions that transcend traditional medical
or nursing models of care and there is nothing
more rewarding than watching my patients gain
independence and confidence in navigating
their own health care journey,” Ms Nuzum said.
Logan Hospital patient Annette O’Brien said Ms
Nuzum had been her Nurse Navigator for the
last six months and had been a “god send”.
The Eagleby grandmother said she had
experienced a number of different health
problems requiring medical intervention from
various disciplines and that Ms Nuzum had
helped coordinate appointments with a number
of specialists.
“She’s just wonderful,” Ms O’Brien said. “She
has made such a huge difference to my life and
has helped me through surgeries and sat in on
appointments with me.
“I have been able to contact her any time and
nothing has ever been a problem; I feel like I
have a lifelong friend,” she said.
“I had lost confidence but with everything
Tanya has done for me I have made it through
some difficult times.”

Learn more about Nurse
Navigators at Logan
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Change Champions start their Digital Hospital Journey
Change Champion training is well and
truly underway at Logan, giving staff
their first taste of Digital Hospital.
Senior Training Coordinator Karen Mitchell said staff
are eager to learn, engaged and asking the necessary
questions.
“There is a lot of content to digest, and we understand
this may be daunting for many staff,” Karen said.
“We have a specialist team in place to make sure that
Logan and Beaudesert staff are fully supported on their
digital journey.
“Valuable feedback has been offered during the
sessions, enabling the training team to quickly make
necessary changes.
“We are working hard to ensure staff have the best
possible learning experience.
“Shortly there will be access to the domain so that staff
can practice their new digital hospital skills with test
patients in their area,” Karen said.

Twenty Change Champion sessions have already been
facilitated at Logan with another 15 scheduled.
Beaudesert Change Champion training commences
next week and Medical Officers and Nursing staff will
lead the way with their end user training commencing
at the end of August.
Karen said Change Champions are strongly encouraged
to keep attending the fortnightly forums (at each
facility) to hone their skills and increase their
knowledge.
“All staff are encouraged to access the resources
available to them, read the information that comes
their way and attend forums and information sessions
relevant to them to ensure they are well informed and
equipped for this exciting milestone for our patients
and for our organisation.”

Click Here for
Digital Hospital Training

Beaudesert
17 August, 2-3pm, Powerchart Overview

Logan
23 August, Views/Patient Lists
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Queensland Health

Realise your potential
with the new
Nursing and Midwifery
Exchange Program
Want to enhance your clinical
skills and experience a change
of scenery?
Invitations are now open to all
Queensland Health nurses and
midwives for the new Nursing and
Midwifery Exchange Program (NMEP)!

QH1050 07/17

Apply now for the Nursing and
Midwifery Exchange Program!
The Nursing and Midwifery Exchange Program is a unique
opportunity for Queensland Health nurses and midwives
to experience a different clinical environment and
develop new skills all while experiencing more of what
Queensland has to offer.
Eligibility criteria applies.

For more information
email NMEP@health.qld.gov.au
or search ‘nursing exchange program’ on QHEPS.

A partnership between the
Office of the Chief Nurse and Midwifery Officer
and South West Hospital and Health Service

program was expected to be high.
“NMEP provides incredible professional
development opportunities as well as
a unique insight and appreciation for
what different staff experience in their
role.”
Eligibility criteria includes:

The NMEP has been developed in
partnership by the Office of the Chief
Nursing and Midwifery Officer, Clinical
Excellence Division, and the South West
Hospital and Health Service.

•

Endorsed Enrolled Nurses with a
minimum of one year experience

•

Nurses and Midwives NRG 5.210 with a minimum of one year
experience

The exchange involves a nurse or
midwife in a metropolitan or regional
area changing places with a peer
located in a rural or remote facility for
12 weeks.

•

Applicants must be currently
employed by Queensland Health in
a permanent capacity

•

Applicants must be up to date
with mandatory training and have
both line manager and Director of
Nursing/Nursing Director approval.

Participants can explore a different
clinical area, upskill in an area of
interest, or engage in a mentoring role,
all while seeing new and different parts
of the great state of Queensland.
An exchange pilot is currently underway
with two nurses from Logan Hospital
exchanging roles with counterparts from
St George and Dirranbandi hospitals.
Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officer
Shelley Nowlan said demand for the

Funding is available to support
participants with travel and
accommodation costs.
For more information or to apply, visit
http://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/nmoq/
professional-capability/education.htm
or email NMEP@health.qld.gov.au.
Applications close 25 August.
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EKKA show holiday fun

Metro South Health

the Grand Parade

HAVE YOUR SAY
Patient Directed Visiting Policy
Family members and loved ones are an important part of providing comfort, healing
and recovery to people receiving care.
Featured: RN
Rowena de Jong
and RN Rebekah
Higgs

Monday was Logan People’s day at the EKKA but the Children’s
Inpatient Unit at Logan Hospital were hard at it getting kids home
to their families as soon as possible.
There was time to catch the Grand Parade though with the
weirdest bunch of show animals the ward has on offer.
#lookoutbehindyou No toy animals were harmed in the making of
this photo #EKKA #crocfarm #unicorn
Follow us on facebook
@MetroSouthHealth

Patient-directed visiting hours eliminates restrictive visiting hours and allows for
visiting based on patient preference balanced with safe clinical care.
The Planetree site visits held in March 2017 reported inconsistent approaches across
Metro South Health. Staff reported that they felt restricted by the current visiting hours
and felt they were ‘breaking the rules’ if they allowed visitors outside of the standard
visiting hours.
A Metro South Health Policy has been drafted based on current literature and other
existing Planetree affiliate hospital policies in consultation with initial consumer and
staff feedback. Each facility will develop a local procedure which will detail how the
policy will be implemented locally.

To complete the online survey, visit the Consultation Hub:
metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/get-involved
Closes 31 August
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Click here so your team
can be continually ready

The Pulse is published weekly by the Media and
Communications Unit, Logan Bayside Health Network.
To submit an article or if you just want to share an idea, email
heidi.giddins@health.qld.gov.au or call 3299 8145. Let us know if
you are having an event so we can attend and capture the moment
or just sent through your story. We would love to hear from you...
Previous editions of The Pulse can be found here >>
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